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Alma Laura Felber (b. 1949, Lima, Peru) moved to London at the young
age of 19. In her early 20s, she took up her current painting practice. 

Felber observes the world through her unique lens, which allows her to
explore her own identity alongside themes of sexuality, race, the
feminine, the body, the family, the imagined and the current. In her
colour-filled works, Alma Laura distils memories and snapshots of life's
moments and experiences, capturing human connection mixed with
elements of nostalgia.   Alma Laura has had solo exhibitions in Lima and
London, and her works are included in private collections in Latin
America, the US and Europe.

“Painting keeps me sane. It makes me feel I am part of this universe.
I feel alive. And it's the moment when I feel more comfortable.”

Full viewing room: www.artamalgama.com/almalaurafelber

photographed by Mario Testino
for Vogue Italia (March 2002)



A Dream (1998) 
Oil on canvas
76.2cm x 101.5cm
£8,300



Healthy Swimming (1994)
Oil on canvas

50.8cm x 76.2cm
£8,000



Luis in Latin America (2016) 
Oil on Canvas
100cm x 100cm
£6,400



Couple in a cave, 1998
Oil on canvas

76 x 101 cm
£7,500



Notting Hill Carnival at Kims (1990) 
Oil on Canvas
137cm x 152.5cm
POA



Amalgama Art is a London-based cultural programme
devoted to championing and exhibiting the work of
women artists from Latin America, Spain and Portugal:
Ibero-America. Our timely goal is to challenge current
gender disparities in the art world, through group and
solo exhibitions, publications and a public programme of
workshops, art history courses, podcasts and talks to
increase the visibility and participation of these artists.  

www.artamalgama.com/almalaurafelber

Instagram:  @womenartistslatinamerica

jane@artamalgama.com

Prices do not include packing & shipping

Buy the art you love, pay over time

We have partnered with Art Money to help you finance
your next acquisition. Get in touch to find out more 

https://www.artamalgama.com/almalaurafelber

